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Harvey Muscles 3-2 
Victory Over Amroco

hard pitching of Charlie Camou, the Ann 
\ill moil National Supply In the opener under 
.TICK tomorrow pvonlrt*; come 7 o.'cloclc, and 
inrp crew will host Harvey Machine In tli

Harvry Machine eked out a 3-
2 victory 

'week's frays.
Amroco In last 

vhen a two-run
credit In the final stanza over- 
came a similar rally launched 
by Amroco in their final.

Harvey led 1-0 after the fourth 
when Camou walked a pair to 
partially fill the sacks, and out 
fielder Ray Dye clouted a singlr 
out center field way to drive in 
second baseman Sam James. 

Keeps ill Tow
Until the last stanza, nary a 

tally was recorded and chucki 
Deane Richle held Amroco In 
tow for the remainder of tli 
tiff. In the closer, Ernie Herron 
blasted a doubl 
giving his confederates high 
hopes once again. A pair of er-

men on the diamond by deartimi 
me.
Thursday Amroco will f a r. i 

National Elecuic and Three V.'i 
rpcot Harvoy Machine.___

Vikes Cop Metro 
All-Sports Cup

Long Beach CC won 
Metropolitan Conference's

Porter put two more on base, 
and Herron and Clem Camou 
soon tallied.

Not to be denied, Harvey 
rame back with an equal nu 
ber of points and walked aw: 
with the game. 32. Porter, w 
had hobbled away the two 
chances In the top of th 
rnth, saved face whe'h he picked 
up a tally for his squad, and 
Hay Dye di.t likewise.

National Electric, boasting 
whole host of sharp shooting 
ball handlers won the easy \ 
over the Three M's last weeli 
the losers failed to have r

Optimists Blast 19-6 Win 
-rom Legion; WBM Victors

Strescon Keeps Top 
'B' League Position

Strescon retained Its lop spot In the Bee League 
Municipal Softbnll race by squashing the Waltcria Buslnesi 
Men 11-1 last week to go undefeated Into the fifth week o 
amcs.

But tomorrow night Shamrock and Hi-Shear will clash In thi 
rat game out Walterla Park*

Sports Perpetual Trophy for th' 
1991-52 sports season, conferenci 
Commissioner.Cecil G. Zaun an 
nounccd this week. 

El Camino College, who cop
rors on first baseman Terry pcd the swimming champion

ihip. wound up in fifth plat 
and Harbor Tech finishcd'severn 
th last.

Standings in football, baseball 
basketball, tennis, track,' swim 
ming, golf and cross country 
figured in the award. Bakei
'ield as second followed b'
Valley, Santa Monica, East 

Camino, San Diego and Har

BEE POPULATION

swarm of bees, at a max] 
mum point hag a population o 
50,000.

Attention Men!!!
LET SUNDAY

Be Mother's Day 

TO RELAX!

'RING Mother and the Family to Darnel's for 
Sunday Dinner... Enjoy fine food in a pleaiant *tmo«phere. 
Charley guarantees you'll enjpy yourself.

1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

softball Natc Gordon and Bob Sleeth forA torrid slowpltch 
ame is on tap for Tuesday 
ight as the Lions Club mectsi 
he Moose Club at 7 p.m. on the 
i at McMaster Park in North local Kolary ten with Willys

orrance.
In the second game of the 

Ight, the Lutheran Men's Club!
II do bat.tle with the Waltcria 

usiness men, with the latter 
olciing a slight edge to cop the 
ve's activities.

A fighting Optimist crew 
ilasted out a 19-6 slaugherfrom

Blount doing the mound duty.

Score, By Innings Runs 
Legion ....................200 101 J 6
Optimist .............403 322 5 19

lold and Parks; Turner 
Massle.

he American Legion last week Bi 
s chucker Al Turner guided his
harlie-horsc gang to the 

Heavy hitters for the winn 
 ere Rod Stetson and Dick Mil- 

cr, each pounding out four rum 
or their squads.

In another clash, the motley 
.Valteria Business men squelch- 
d the Hollywood Riveria Sports

the winners helped to boost thi 
ally. 
Only undefeated team Is thi

Score By Innings.
Sportsmen

Me

Rum
..022 050 0 9 

..611 324 x 16

men ; 10-9. Three runs each by terla Park.

Dcmaree and Hennlng; Stevens 
and Woods.

Games to Come: Tuesday   
Lutheran Men vs. Walterla Busi 
ness Men; Lions vs. Moose; 7 
p.m. McMaster Park.

Wednesday   Hollywood Rlv 
lera Sportsmen vs. Optimists; 
Rotary vs. Legion; 7 p.r Wa

damping Is Experience No Boy 
Or Girl Should Miss-Gilbert

Camping is an experience that no youngster, either boy 01 
girl, should miss. Most parents agree that camping offers a child 
an opportunity to enjoy the recreational pleasures of outdoor 
life after a confining year in school.

As true as this is, parents too often overlook the fact that 
amping offers a child much*
nore than hiking, swimming, 
loatlng, and the other usua 
oyments of life in the wid<

spaces, according to Dr. Roy 
0. Gilbert, County Health Of-- 
"leer.

As the day draws net 
hrow his duffel bag in 
-amp-bound truck, the child Is

vare that the opportunity has

there are certain things that the
iup approves and others that

they disapprove.
Although the child is learning 

from first hand experience, he 
is unknowingly being helped 
er some of the rough spots by 
a trained camp counselor. In 
fact most of the personnel In a 
first class camp are selected

come to try his wings at living partly because of their ability
ivith other people with no apron 
itrings attached to the bargain. 
It is quite different from the

perlence he may have had as 
a visitor in the homes of rcla 
tives or friends.

Faces Real Ufe
More than anything' else, thi 

:hild wants to feel that he is 
i part of the gang. He want: 

to "belong" and hopes that he 
will be accepted. He is at last 
face to face with a real life sit 
uation which. will repeat itself

any times as he goes through 
life. He has an opportunity now 
to learn first hand some of the 
things that are important in 
living successfully with other 
people.

As the days go by In camp

ly, slated to begin at 7 .o'clock, 
n'd the local Walterla Mer- 
hants will host the Longron 
.ores outfit In the nightcap.
Wednesday's tussles will see 

he Walterla Business Men wrce 
le the neighboring Palos Ver- 
es Merchants in the opener at; 
'orrance Park, followed by a 
trescon-Local 1414 fracas soon 
Her. The Initial meet starts at

p.m.
Doubles Aplenty

The Strescon wallop over the 
Justness Men was marked by 
wo-base hits as the winners

wry Inning but the last, with 
a tally or two, and -went wil"

elp raise their tally. Pitcher 
Heve Skowronski gave up but 
>ne hit to the Business boys 
nd turned back nine at the 
'late. 

Strescon sneaked through In

Standings

Vallerla Merchant;

..6 0 1.000

..4 2 .667

..4 2 .667

..9 3 .COO

..2 4 .333

..2 4 .333

..2 4 .333

..1 G .167

nost children get the Idea in 
me way or another that they 
must accept responsibilities 
along with privileges. They learn 
that they are expected to do 
their share of work whether it 
entails camp chorea or recrea 
tional activities.

Learn Orderliness 
They learn that they must 

keep belongings in an orderly 
manner and that good personal 
hygiene is their own responsibil 
ity. 'They begin to sense that

to understand children and ti 
give help toithotec^who need it. I 
The American Camping Assoc-| 
iation advises parents that the 
most important factor to be con 
sidered in providing a satisfac 
tory camping experience for 
children is the quality of thi 
camp personnel.

Child Safety Stressed
In all good camps today, pei
mnel Is trained to conduct i 

routine in which the health and 
safety of the child is a major 
onsideration.' Programs are de 

signed to balance strenuous ac 
tivities with adequate rest. A 
ride variety of activities are 

arranged to meet the physical 
capacities of a great many chil 
dren, and counselors are trained 
to be alert for signs of fatigue 
illness, and emotional tension.

Next week this column will 
carry a brief survey of camping 
opportunities for children 
Southern California. In the

eantime, if parents want a de 
tailed camp directory one may 
be obtained by sending a card 
of request to the Welfare Infor 
mation Service, 729 So. Figuer- 
oa, Los Angeles 17 (Michigan 
8821).

nula, 2BH Herroi 
National Electric 
 s by forfeit. '

Machine; 
Park. ThurBday Amr 

Metric; Three M'a

gs R H
.000 000 2 2 2
.000 100 2 3 8

Islgne; Rlchle an

......223 421 0 13 11
.....000 000 1 1 1 9

I and Ilrrnandcz; Griffith 
2nH Mamlrz. Bkeltnn,

rnnmlez. 3BH Skowron-
won over Walterla Her-

, .020 300 0  6 A 
...... .600 000 x  6 !

nit Strlesal. Heard (8); Ha:

rjeArmltt. HR Sin
 e By Innings , R H _ 
par ........105 311 0 11 7 3

Merchant ..200 001 2-610 2 
rr and Sharp; Barrctt, Blni 

..... (B) and Saldcna. 2BH Baile
Ward. Blngham. DBH Rca, Pea

SAVE
14' per Gallon

on MILK

Camino Pair 
Gets League 
JB Honors

Ron Zaboskl and Ted Rokoa 
sharp El Camino starting bat 
tery, were named to tho All 
Metropolitan Conference first 
team, according to Metro clrcui 
commissioner Cecil Zaun.

honors with Jerry Towery 
Bakcrsflcld.

Rokos, a rapid-fire hustler 
blasted out a .250 batting aver 
age for the season, but his 
runs-battcd-in total made him 
one of the most feared stickers 
in the conference.

B LEAQUE

Lovelad 

. National

R H E

onday- 
 alterla

jongren Aeroa; 7 p.m. 
.Valteria Park. Wednesday Waltcrla 

ness Men vs. Pains Verdos 
ita: Streicol

Exhibition Game 
Features HE, 
Mcllwaine Here

of runs.
Larry Schpnert was the low 

score maker for the losers, and 
he lucked out In the final stan 
za. A walk gave him first base 

stole second, wont to third 
a second baseman's bobble 

d flew home on a passed ball.
Itotlres the Side 

Warren Bennett, following Scho- 
rt on the batting order, threat- 
ed when he got to third, but 
m Ohara and Dalton Auflll] 
ere turned back at the plate

retire the side. 
Shamrock Cafe tried to sur- 

blg six-point handicap 
eked up In the first Inning by 

ongrcn Aircraft 1>ut missed by I 
e point of making It an over- 

ball game. 
After bringing the Shamrock 
tlal Inning to an abrupt end, 
e Aero, men blasted out three 
ngles, a pair of triples and a 
me run which unloaded the 
ses and chalked up six big 
unters.
Wlllle Simms knocked the 
mcr, after Frank Chrlstenson 
id Dick De Armltt each had 
ipled, and Christenson scoot- 

home.
Nip Shamrock Try 

The Acromen made an abrupt 
op to a rally by the Shamrock 
ly In the second, when Henry 
azelwood tossed to first base- 

John Podgurskl to turn 
ack one hopeful, then chucked 

catcher Gil DeSanto who put 
e bee on A. Shields at honv 
ate. A flyball by B. Channon 
tired' the side, and the Sham- 
ck crew went out to field 
th two runs. 
Despite ten hits chalked up, 
ttlng every inning but the 
Ird, the Palos Vcrdes Mer- 
lants were unable to blast their 
ay past the Hi-Shear nine and 
cnt down swinging, 11-5, In 
nother Bee League clash. 
Second baseman Fred Brown 
as heavy hitter for tho vlc- 
rs, knocking out singles In th<. 
ird and fourth and turning 

hem both into counters. 
Blp Fifth Rally 

fifth-inning shot In the 
rm gave the winners five big 
ns, with all but one man mak 
g first on walks. Merchant, 

urler L. B. Barrctt was hurl 
g an "off" night and gave up 
ic chores to Jim Blrigham in 
le fifth.
Ray Isley bopped a home run 
the fourth, with two on which 

ive the Hi-Shear crew threi 
illies In the fourth. His clou 
rove In Brown and Elsworth 

Carnes.
Local 1414, Columbia Steel 

'on .from the Walteria Mer 
rants on a forfeit after the 
terchants failed to show with 
ne players.

National Electrlc's unbeate 
softball nine will meet the Sa 
Pedro Mcllwaine Canvasback 
Tuesday night under the To 
ranee Park luminaries' for an 
hibition clash. The local Nation 
al Elective outfit, sparked by 
pair of outstanding league hur 
ers, Hal Nelms and Don Stick 
ley, have yet to be beaten ,i 
league play.

With a record of six wins In fact, they have been sco 
against one setback, Ron shared ed upon but once in a bevy o 
the mythical first-squad pitching games played on local diamond;

Bill Potts probably will star 
on the mound for the visitor 
Game time is 8 o'clock. Thci 
will be no admission charge.

On June 14 the NE crew ' 
visit Point Magu to take on th 
Magu Missllemcn In another ' 
hibition fray.

BUY

AT
      IP^k f  II no more tlian Inferior ]Verburg Dairyl ARID

Mr. & Mrs. 
HOME OWNER!
Are you going to paint the outside 
of your homef If so, you owe It 
to yourselves to know all the facts 
about the bent exterior paint on 
the market today AKID. ARID, 
the Sllicone base weatherprooflng 
paint for all masonry surfaces, will 

keep your walls dry In all weathers; Easy to apply by 
brush, spray or roller. Makes   beautiful Job and costs 

paints. So protect and beautify
St.

KEEP DRY WITH ARID! 
Obtainable at....

I
NOW 2 LOCATIONS

; IU1RO S. C

TO SERVE 
YOU 

20JKI W. 171th St. 
Phone Mt'iilo 1-I01H

National Paint
140S>/i HAItTOltl

I and Wallpaper Co.
In TOKHANCK

Compton Plaster Co.
2400 I'm If In Const Hv 

In I.OM1TA

Opon Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

1327 ElPrado, Torrance

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.'

It's fun to 
shop when a 
sale*   person 
Is more In- 
te res ted In 
our needs 
than In a 
profit of a 
quick sale. A 
package of 
ping, seeds or 
chewing gum, 

a '/< yard of ribbon or 10 
yards of dress material la 
Important to us and we ap 
preciate the Haled person's 
Interest In us.

To us the sales-person Is 
the boss, the store, and Its 
prestige, that elerk Is 
friend, a person we know and 
respect Many of them have 
white hair but their grace, 
wnlle and poise Is as fresh 
as the pink cheeked youth. 
Their sales seldom come 
back;' why? They are more 
Interested In our satisfaction 
than In their sales total.

An actor simulate* (lie 
part of another) a clerk puts 
himself in our position: he Is 
the Htar actor on Sartor), and 
we like him for It.

"W« HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

mi ENORACIA AVE.
raom TOMANCE its

JUNE 8, 9, 10   LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

$2.69 Value 
ALL METAL FOLDING

SERVING TRAY
Fold! easily. Use foi

buffet supper* , '.' '. 
patio parties or set 
next to card table.

TAKING PICTURES SOON? STOCK UP AT

Gut Rate Film Prices
,4lc ROLL FILM .

Eastman 127
46c ROLL FILM AAr

Eastman 120 or 620 39
56c ROLL FILM m 41.

Eastman 616 or 116 49
$7.35 TARGET 620

Eastman Camera
No. 5. or SM

Flash Bulbs

$595
9»

$12.95 Value
STEEL, FOLDING WITH BACK

KITCHEN STEP-STOOL
Wide folding steps with rubber 
tread . . . comfortable uphol 
stered seat with back. Choice

I3c '/2x2'/2 XDS.

Adhesive Tape 5C
$6.95 COUNSELLOR $487

Bath Scales 4
25e OUNCE TUBE

Zinc Oxide
890 1000 1/4 GRAIN

Saccharin
$1.49  5-SEW STRAW

House Broom
GIANT BOX SOAP POWDER

White King

957C
98
45

5-Yr. Guaranteed

GARDEN HOSE
50-fl. Plastic

Huvy duly hou that 
la light to carry . . . 
will not rot or kink. 
Men) coupllngi.


